**HOW TO APPLY TO AN EARLY COLLEGE/FLEX HS**

### REVIEW EARLY COLLEGE/FLEX OPTIONS

All early colleges including the Leadership Academies and Crossroads FLEX HS (not an early college) are available to any student residing in Wake County.

### ATTEND RECRUITMENT EVENTS

- **Early College Fair** – October 13, 2018, 9-11 at VMCCA
- **Magnet, Early College and Year-Round** – November 3, 2018, 9a-12p at Southeast Raleigh Magnet HS

Check school websites for individual school tour dates.

### STUDENTS NEW TO WCPSS MUST

**ENROLL AT OFFICE OF STUDENT ASSIGNMENT**

- Begins on November 5, 2018
- Locate enrollment packet at wcpss.net/enroll

### COMPLETE ONLINE EARLY COLLEGE/CROSSROADS FLEX APPLICATION

**October 13-November 30, 2018**

- Create parent account – earlycollege.wcpss.net/apply
  - (Must have an active student ID number)
  - Add student to account
  - Continue to end of account – link to the actual application
  - On the application, click “here” to begin the actual application
  - Enter student demographic information
  - Receive email with temporary password
  - Create password and continue through application
  - May apply to any school for which you are eligible

**Application includes:**

- Student-written essay for each school, recommendations from ELA, Math and admin, 2 years of grades, current grades, 2 years of standardized test scores

### NOTIFICATION OF RESULTS

- February 19, 2019
  - notified in parent account
  - if selected – automatically assigned
  - if not selected – assigned to applicant pool for 1st choice school